
Kid Gloves for Ladies and
Children

Prevott 2-clasp Glace Kid, 3 rows embroidery on back»
with reinforced thumb; the Glove of quality and #| AA
style; special. #I»W

Ireland Bros.' Guaranteed Cape Glove, in white #1 CA
with black stitching; the latest in Walking Glove.. #liVv

Children's Lined and Unlined Kid Gloves, 1-clasp; CQ-special.
Boys' Rough Rider Gauntlets, with and without CA

fringe, lined and unlined. vVC

Socialand
J

The usual weekly hop will take place
at the Country Club this evening. M»j
lowing dinner. The ball room isj
crowded with guests each Saturday for

the dance, aad the little dinner tables,
decorated with roses and soft shaded
caadlsa. are the gathering place for
some very pretty Informal dinners.
The younger married sot has boon en¬

tertaining a great deal lately at small
luncheons aad Informal teas At ths
Country Club, and congenial parties
are drawn up around the bright log
fires In the club bouse almost every

afternoon In the week. The orohestra
wlU play from half-past 7 until half-
past it) o'clock for the hop this even-

Ins: i

»sesstl.s aad Daaee.
A large reception and dance was

given at "Summer Hill." the country
estate of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Davie. In
Chesterfield County, last Tuesday even-

Ins; to announce the engagement of
Miss Sue Lewis Richmond to Dr. Cur¬
tis C Hudson. Miss Richmond Is a

sister of Mr. aad Mrs Edward C Fish¬
er, formerly of Richmond, but now of
Peterson. S. J.. and the wedding will
be celebrated the latter part of De¬
cember at their home 1n Paterson.
Those receiving were Mrs l>avie. in

a gown of black crepe de chine; Miss
Richmond, la pink chiffon over satin:
Miss Mary Whitney Davie. in blue
satin draped in chiffon; and Mrs. Percy
Darle, of Petersburg. In a gown of
black crepe de chine. The house was

decorated In a color scheme of pink
and white, and big bowls of cosmos

aad chrysanthemums were arranged,
everywhere. The punch table was pre¬
sided over by Mrs. Percy Oavle. and

Dunlop Flour
It Makes Everything

Hopkins ForiiitareU.
7 West Broad St

Cash or Credit

The Hamflton Watch
ku many advantages, not only over for-

but American watcne>

Cost only SIS.it and up.

Smith & Webster
Specialist*. - al2 E. Mahl

Office Furniture
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was decorated with pink sstln stream-
era, which extended from the ehande
ller to the four corners of the table,
where they were caught with pink
bows and bunches of cuplds and heart*.
The same Idea in a more elaborate
manner was carried out In the dining
room. The ribbons we*? caught to

the table corners with pink hearts,
and Inside the pink hearts, marking
the places of the guests, were cards
inscribed with the names of the two

guests of honor. Favors of tiny bags
of rice attached to the place cards with

pink satin ribbons, and wer« hidden
In the centrepiece, a mass of pink
rosea
An Interesting feature of the enter¬

tainment was a guessing eontast. "a
Magazine Romance." and the prize, a

handsome cut glass vase, was won by-
Miss Howlett, who presented it to the
guest of honor, a baffet supper was

served at l«:30 o'clock, after which
dancing was continued for several
hours
la New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pollard, of
Richmond, who were married in that
city October 23. are at the Hotel As***
in New Tork on thetr honeymoon.
from there they will go to Niagara, to

end their trip there, after which they
will return to Richmond, where they
wlll make their home. Mrs. Pollard
was Miss Helen Gray Wattson, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Gray
Wattson. of Richmond

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Hobbs. of Peters-
burg, who were married in Suffolk
Ootober 23. are also spending a part
of their honeymoon In New Tork at
the Hotel Astor. Mrs. Hobbs was Miss
Louise Twitty. daughter of Mrs J. F.
Twitty, of Suffolk. After the wedding
trip they will return to Petersburg,
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs C a. McGuire. of this
city, are in Xew Tork for a week.
They went to New York from Atlan-
tic City, where they were for the past
week, and from here they will return
to their home.
Ptwsmtaeat Wedding.
Says the Baltimore Sun of yesterday:
"The wedding of Miss Sadfe Oreen

Jones, only daughter of Mr. and Mra
Pembroke Jones, and John Russell
Pope, the New York architect, which
took place at 3:30 o'clock Thursday-
afternoon at the Airile Chapel, on the
grounds of the Jones estate, AlrlTe.
near Wilmington. N. C. was attended
by society from Wilmington, Baltimore,
New York and other cities.
"The little church, a relic cf ante¬

bellum days, when the old and weal¬
thy aristocratic planters of the South,
l'ving in Isolated communities, had
their own house of worship, is situ¬
ated most romantically on- a bay or
sound of the Atlantic. The great live
oaks of the country, with their drapery
of Southern moss. lend dignity and
beauty to the surroundings. The in¬
terior of the chapel was entirely cov¬
ered with Southern »mllax. set off by
clusters of white chrysanthemums. The
altar was profusely decorated with
Easter lilies, tall standards of the same
flower being placed on each pew.
"The bride entered on the arm of her

father, preceded by Her two dames of
honor. Mrs. James Whigam. of New
York, and Mrs. Gordoa Wilson, of Bal¬
timore- The bride's costume was Of
ivory satin, with .long court train
trimmed with rare old point de France
lace, which hung well over the train.
The bridal veil was of tulle and a very
simple wreath of orange blossoms,
worn low on the brow, completed the
costume. She carried a bouquet of
white orchids and lilies of the valley.
The only Jewels worn were a string of
pearls, one of her wedding gifts.

"'The dames of honor were dressed In
pale pink chiffon, with large picture
hats of chiffon and brown far. and they
carried bouquets of roses.
"The groom entered from the vestry

room attended by his best man. Phot
nix Ingrahm. of New Tork. a son of
Judge Ingrahm. of the Supreme Court.
The ushers were Lyman Delano, of
Wilmington, and Pembroke Jonea. Jr..
brother of the bride.
"Bishop Robert Strange, of the Dio¬

cese of East Carolina, performed the
ceremony, having also officiated at the
marriage of the bride's parents.
"The music was by a New York or¬

chestra, consisting of six string In-
struments. supplemented by the organ.
and consisted of the bridal chorus
from "Lohengrin." selections from
Mendelssohn. Grieg and other great
composer*.
"Following the ceremony, which via

attended by less than It* persons on

account of the limited capacity of the
chapel, a large reception was given
at Alrlle. Refreshments were served
by a New Tork caterer In the great
Inclosed tennis court, which was dec¬
orated with gsr'.ands of Southern
myrtle- The house was decorated with
palms and chrysanthemums. The bride
and groom received under a bower of
white roses in a large dining hall and
greeted their guests, who numbered
about .".*>..

. Mr. and Mr*. Pope left on a special
l-a.n at « ¦"... P. M.. aoin^ South. They
will live Irt New Yorb

It is reported that at one time Miss
Jones thought very strongly of going
on the »ta*e. She appeared In * num¬

ber of amateur production*. In which
I She starred, and she showed such
talent that many of her friends pre-
dieted s great eueorss for her should

j she decide to tske up a theatrics-

career."
WsM. Cla*.
The Association Walking dab will

start this afternoon at S M a clock
from the Ferr Leaf, at Fifth and
Grace Street* It Is under the direction
'of T W C. A. Gymnasium W. W.
»Ullette. of St. Andrew'*, will conduct
the walking party aa their trip to

Westhampton. and Miaa Clara V. Fair.
.the new assistant, will make a short
address before starting on "Tb* Value
of Walking aa aa Kanutsa

A gonbt* wedding of great laderaat
to so. lety m Richmond, la North Cara-
Hw* and In na«*. circles took share
Thursday evening la Portsmouth. When
ih. Mt*s*a KliaabwU< aad Claudia Old.
daughters of Mr. sad Mrs Jonathan

,<»'¦!, were married to Llisiiasacsj John
Radeon and Harold McKittrieb, of the

jfalted ****** Navy.

solemnised, at .am at . o'clock la too

presence of « Cow reiaU»as IM lau-
mate friends, aad Ike ceremony was

performed by Her. Father Felix Kaup.
Of Richmond. The bride wore a gown
of whit* duchess satin aad carried a

bouquet of orchids and lilies of the
valley. Her veil was fastened wltn
orange blossoms. The same bridal
party that afterwards attended the
church wedding of Miss Kllsabetu Ok.
were her attendants, and Ueuteaaat
Barleon was beat man.

The entire lower floor of the Old
residence was beautifully decorated
with white flowers, southern smiles,
paUna and ferns. The mantels were
banked In ferns and chrysanthemums,
and white candies In sliver candelabra
were aaaJed In white and silvei. nn '

mediately after the ceremony Lieu
tenant and Mrs. McKittrlck, with the
bridal party drove to Trinity Kpls-
copal Church, where Miss Elisabeth
Old and Lieutenant Harieon's wedding
was celebrated.

The- chancel was decorated in palms
and potted plants, gad the Rev. A C
Thomson, rector of Trinity Church,
officiated. The bride entered with her
father, by whom shs was given away.
Her gown was of white satin .iuchesi-.
and her veil caught with orange olos
soms. She carried a shower of orchids
and lilies of the valley. Mrs. Mc¬
Kittrlck was her sister's matron of

honor, and she wore her wedding d.'*s*
and carried her bridal bouquet. The
bridesmaids were Miss Louise Hoop-
of Lewisburg. \V. Va.; Mies Rebecca
Wood, of Kdenton. ML C.: Miss Marian
Craves, of Norfolk; Miss Florence
Jones, of Gloucester Courthouse, Misses
Lucy Silvester, Mary Seddon. CeciU
Williams and Bertha Gmmersoa, of
Portsmouth. They wort- frocks of
white satin charmeuso and short bridal
veils caught with pink rosebuds. They
each cairied an arm bouque*. of pink
Killatney roses.
Lirutenant Harold McKfttrrck was

his brother-in-law* boat man. and the
groomsmen were: Lieutenants Hin-
kamp and MoWhorter, V. 8. N-: Lieu-
tenant Hoyt. IT. S> M. C: Ensigns
Masts, Lewis, Herbster. Merrill and
Kerley. V. S. N. The groom a>id all
the officers were in full dress til/ul
uniform, and the scene presented was

Jk most brilliant one.
W. W. Old. of Norfolk, and Arthur

Emmerson. of Portsmouth, were ushers.
A reception, to which several hundred
invitations had been issued, was held
at the home of tne brides' pa rents
xfter the weddings. A color scheme of
white and green was carried out in all
the rooms, and in the dining-room bride
rosee, smilax and maidenhair ferns
were used Instead of the palms,
ferns and white chrysanthemums that
obtained in the arawing-room and hail.
Aa orchestra played dirlng the hours
of calling, and the punch bowl was
presided over by Mrs. W. D. Pruden.
of Edenton. N. C. assisted by Mrs. H,
F. Strlne and Mi?« Blanch-.- Hi'i
Mr. and Mrs. McKittrlck and Mr.

and Mra Barleon will be .it home In
Portsmouth to their friends after De- !
cember L
Among the out-of-town guests pres¬

ent were: Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pruden.'
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Matthews. Mr. and
Mrs. Paxton Badham. Mr. and Mrs. A.j
T. Baker. Mra Horton Corwin. Mrs.
Julia Wood and Miss Moore, of Eden-
ton. X. C; Dr. and Mrs. H. Hayward.'
of Raleigh. N. C; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Watson, of Danville; Mr. and Mrs.;
James C Warren, of Emporia; Mrs.
Joseph Herbert, of Eachmond; Miss
Kitty Mltchel and Jonathan Old. Jr..
of Petersburg; Miss Rebecca Wood.'
Miss Fannie Jones and Miss Louise
Hooper.

la aad Oat of Tewa.
Mr. and Mra Plnckney left yesterday

for Charleston. S. C. after a visit to

relatives here.

Mrs. Thomas Burton Snead has gone
to New York, where she will be the
guest of friends for two weeks.

Harry Frazier has returned to Rich¬
mond, after spending several days with
his sister. Mrs. Erskine Miller, la
Staunton.

Miss Ellen Kent, of Louisa, arrived
in Richmond Thursday to spend some
time r.ere with relatives.

D. J. Fleming has returned to his
home. 32» South Thlrc street, after a

visit to the mountains. j

Miss Mary Curtis snd Miss Laura
Arm itage of this city, are visiting Mra;
J. G- Simmons, in Norfolk.

Burrell Richard Brice. of Wilson. N-
C, was the guest of Miss Susie Dallas
Vincent on East Broad Street last
week.

William Miller, father of Dr. Clif-;
ford Miller, who was operated on

Thursday at the Memorial Hospital. Is.
now improving.

Miss Susie Dallas Vincent has re

turned to her home, after a visit to

relatives at Ocean View, Norfolk and
Port Norfolk for the past several

months.

Mra W. L Williams, of Charlotte
County, spent several days with rela-
tlves here last week.

Mrs. Crosby Thompson, of West
Point, Is at the Jefferson for the week-
end _!

Liver Pills
It is miposssbk to be wdt,

* s *..,¦.¦ sSssäs X. m% m
*

snnpfy rmposssMc, n tne rowcis
are constipated. Waste prod-
ads, poisonous iiiNfärri,
must be removed from the body
at least once each day, or there
will be trouble. Ask yocrr doctor j
ssboatAyer'sPffc. |

Just for Friday. Specials
today.

J.B.Mosby&Co.
apodal «Isplays of aew tan styles la

Women's Apparat
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U BAKING ji

ROYAL.the most celebrated
of an the baking powders in
the world.celebrated for its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes your cakes,
biscuit,bread,etc»healthful, It
insures yon against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
gowiththelowpricedbrands.

y|^f AbsolutelyPure
PRESIDENT RECEIVES

UNUSUAL PETITION
Appeal for Support of Project to

Overthrow Canadian
Government.

BY LA MAJtQXlSC DE I'OSTESOY.
OK ALL. the extraordinary peti¬

tions received by the President.
um most extravagant is tnai
which has been conveyed to

Washington this week by a Canadian
who styles himself "Victomte oe

Fronsae." and which is notnlng more

nor less than an appeal to tne L'nitea
States for its support to a

project to overthrow the tx-

lat'ng form of government !n
Canada. and the estaoii tlimect
of a House of Lords at Ottawa, com¬

posed of representatives of the old
Franco-Canadian nobility. In lieu 01

the present Dominion Senate. The pe¬
tition mentions that its signatories
propose to bring taeir demands before
the International tribunal of The tiague
and ask that it should be accorded
preference and precedence there to any
questions in connection with the Pan¬
ama Canal controversy. Among the
signatories of the petition are Mme.
Bonln. wife of the French consul-gen¬
eral at Montreal, and Hugo Newmann,
secretary of the Austro-Hungarian
consul-general at Montreal. Were not
the entire affair a? ridiculous the do¬
minion government might well re¬

quest France: and Austria to put a stop
to this revolutionary activity on the
part of their consular people.that is

to say. if their signatures are gen
uine.
The "Victomte de Fronsae'- styles

himself "Herald Marshal of the College
of Arms of Canada." wnich has n>

official standing or recognition, and
that has for its president no less a

personage than Prince Augustin de
Yturbide. who Is not unknown in
Waahington. D. C. but who has never

to my knowledge belonged to the old
Canadian aristocracy. For several

years past this "Victomte de Fronsae"
has bt>en flooding the United States
with circulars calling upon well-to-do
American citizens to become members
of bis "Aryan and Selgneurial Order."'
This order, an invention I understand
of the victomte. Is, according to tne

terms of his circulars, "truly historic.**'
since he claims it was founded by
"Emperor Charles of Germany and

Spain in 1540, when he erected Ameri¬
ca into a fief of his empire, and con¬

ceded the first Aryan and setgneurtat
subinfeudation of the Duchy 01 Vera-'
gua to Colon, the grandson of Chris¬
topher Columbus." M de Fronsae ac¬

cords to those who Join this order the
right to wear the Insignia thereof,1
consisting of "an enameled cross of

St. Louis, having four maple leaves la,
colors between the four arms. In Its,
centre a shield impaling France and
Si otland, with the lion crest of Uta
Brit.sh Empire above the crown, with
the mott« T>teu et mnn droit' below;
the shield.'' This Is to be worn sus-

pended around the ne- k bv a blue rib¬
bon, and In the case of tne represen-,
tatlves of the seignctirial families of
Canada, there is an additional clasp,
with the words "Seiitneur of Canada-"!
Of course, the unfortunate patricians
who are merely American citiseas of
ancient lineage will have to dispense,
with the precious clasp.
The "Victomte de Fronsae" make*!

no secret of the fact that both his
order and his selgneurial court, as well

as his college of arms, are frowned
upon by the authorities in Canada, and,
above all by the former and present'
Governors-General, and be refers to

them as "politicians and aSlceboMers." ]
and complains that he and his friends
have been "Indecently excluded from
every official ceremony and ctlehrati »n

of the historic anniversaries of Can-
ada."
There has never Wti aa official col¬

lege of arms in Canada stach aa'
those existing In London, in Dublin
and in Ealnburwh. which are crown in¬
stitutions True, there was la Um
days of Louis XFV. a registration de¬
partment of the Intendant*- osaces at

Quebec, whors ffefs. scigneurta*. anas

aad UM pedigrees aad rank war* reg¬
istered. Tals registration department
was continued under General Hurra-,
aad Lard Durah.tat. It was abol¬
ished early In the last issjitj Try tr.e

Canadian government, for very excel¬
lent reasons, it t* this registration
department that the -Victomte de
Frwnaac'' claims to have revive* ob
hi* own arroM. *f <o*r*o. aiUMat any

authority, snd 11 have converted tat»
¦ college of arms.
M. 4e Fronsae claims to ripr*a»al so

l*as thaa ».»?* member* of the old
Canadian French r.oMltty. New. wltn
a consider*hie knowledge of the **.
s»lgn«urlal families of Canada, aad of
their relation* to the Kirr-sp»*n arte-
t«cr*ry. I cannot awlte place the -VI-

remte *> p-onasc " There |* * Duke¬
dom of Fronaar of ancient origin. «rst
created bv Hear) IV. of Kr* nr. for
the benefit of the Cemte «V Si Pa«L
.f the hoass of Orle »n*-Lomru*rtite
I "masad^t* taw dscai family
I-at tasaiaia. Mi whdck it Is still vested.

The present Duke de Richelieu, whose
mother is a New Orleans Jewess by
birth, is likewise Due de Fronsac, and
when be marries and has cnildren. his
eldest son win. in accordance witn
the old practice of. the family, be
known aa the Due de Fronsac. until
he succeeds to tne family honors.

If the "Vicomte de i r jnsa-c beiong-
ed to tne ducal buum of Richelieu, his
name wouid tigure as suca in tue Al-
uianach de Uiiiaa, and in toe auuu-
ard works ol r*i*csaaTS atai.us wun
me authentic arutkouracy of t ranee,

it biuii ut ubvious tu anyone who
reads his looush Circulars and letters,
that he woutu be oniy too proud to
mention ius connection with uus nis-
toric family, if tnat connection existed.
Nor can I find any reierence to a

"V icomtts Ue Fronsac" eleuer *n Ute
standard ann«l* and lists of tne French
noouuy, nor yet among the list of
those British subjects in the United
lung-lorn ana in the oiuiiial depenaen-
cies of George V. who bare received
tne authority of the J-lngiiah crown
to bear and use foreign titles, either
conferred or 'naenteo. Under the
circu...stances it 1» evident that the
title of "Vicomte de Fronsac*' is. like
that of "Heraiu Jairahai of the Col-
lege ol Arms ol Canada," self-assumed,
and borne witnuut official warrant or
sanction.
Moreover, the nubles of New France,

as Canada was known in olden times,
were a very restricted body. There
seem to have been only two mariiui-
saie*. namely, tnat ol De äaole. grant-
ed in lo-ri in connection n.in certain
lands at Tnree i'.vcrs, and we Mar-
quisate da Miscou, bestowed upon a
M:cliel de st- Jaartiii. togetaer wlta the
island of Miscou. in tne Guif of st-

Lawrence. But there is no evidence
tnat either of uiese two mrru.uesscs
ever visited Canaua, and their nonurs
are long since cXUncL lucre were
two counismps. tnose of Ursainville
ana ol St. Laurent, tue latter compris-
.n«T a grant li tne isianu of Orleans,
Just below Quebec Besides these

there were live baronies, of wnJih that
of De Longueil was one.

None of tnese tnartiuisates. count-
ships or baronie.- are atlll in existence,
save the Barony de LongueiL created
by Leuns XIV. in Lie. for Charles La
Moyne. and revived by guten victoria
in IssO. in favyr of Cnarles Grant,
great-great-gracdson of Marie de
leongueil. last of her family, ana owner
of the Chateau of Longaeii. and of the
Longueil estates in Canada. This is
the only bona-f.ac- Canadian hereditary
title still in existence, a fact winch the
soa-disaut Vicorat« de Fronsac would
dy well to take to heart.

President Taft and Secretary Knox
at Washington will probably era this
have dtalt appioprialciy with the
"Vicomte de F.onsa, »"' petition. If tne
vigilance department that look* alter
eccentric supplicants there does uot
bead him off before he succeeds ia ap¬
proaching the White Houa* or the
State Department.
Aa f>r those American cittsens who

receive communications from tils "Her¬
ald Marshal of the College of Arms of
Canada." I would recommend them to
consign these m.salves to the waste-
paper basket, and to avoid responding
thereto, under the penalty tt render¬
ing tnemselvea ridiculous. There are
hundred*, nay thousand*, of line o'd
families In America. North. Central
and South, some of tne most Illus¬
trious bouses nf the european aris¬
tocracy, houses >f m-tny alliances with
royalty, have had tor hundreds ad
Tears the|r representative* in the
t'nited States But t ie <>earers ol
name* renowned on both *id< * of - a

Atlantic do not need a badge or other
metal Insigr. ia conferred by a . ..¦

Canadian r.;iz«n. such as the soi-d-s-
snt "Vi<-»mt-- de Fronsac.' |* «v-e ;¦

the nature °f tneti lineage. <>, to c.-u
attention to the glorious tradition* of

tbelr race. Their name, if ngntiy
borne In sufficient f badge in I .-"

c*s*. espartally auch as that devise 1

by the "Herald Marshal of the Col¬
lege of Araas of Canada." would be itk*
painting the Uly with the coarsest
kind af whitewash.
«Copyright, 1*12. by the Brentw**d

Company >

[Special to The Times Duipa t.-h ]
Heaths-Ule. Va. K«verr.b*r 1.

Card« have beep issued to th- mar

rtage of Ms* Sum* No'rts <Js isbfer
of Mr. and Mrs Robert Norrt. .4 Llv.
ly. Laaeaster County, tc «.«rdon
W'iadon. of Burgess Store. Northum¬
berland C<win»v The reremonv will
take place the everun* of November
11 at t^ebanon OlTren

--.-
ajstgt sttw* «*ee*e* Mr lasset a* I

CeaS* *et «See*
I fesre raSe* seven er etgtii Se4t.es e*

Mllswe »Ith eeeb SeaeS; an<1 r».ie' fl-.st I

'ee' i*» * «.« » tu» Jtr« 3 P Ttrew*
SB Meeth gt*rstft s*r*e». Ke-Sinsa«. »s-
a*r*et isswest J

Petersburg Lodge Fitting Up
Palatial Quarters for

Its Use.

MAN ARRESTED FOR BIGAMY

Complaint Made by First Wile.
Fines on Motor Boats

Remitted.

Timea-Dispatch Bureau.
6 BoUingbrooit Street.

(Telephone 1485)
Petersburg. Va., November 1.

Eureka Lodge, Xo. 64, Knights ot

Pythian*, has leased for a period o:

ten years, the second floor above the
Alexander Wilson grocery store on

Sycamore street, which, at a cost of

about $70u. Is being Atted up to be

one Of the handsomest and most at¬

tractive I'jthlan castle hall* in the
btate. The main room lor meetings
Is about thirty-live feet square, an!
wilt be ready for occupancy in De¬
cember, on the outside front of the
hail will be placed a eautiful electric!
sign seveu feet in length, bearing the
three colors of the order, and tne lo¬
cation of the castle hall. Eureka
lodge is one of the growing and !n-
tlUeiitlal lodges of the orctsr in the
btate.

Arrested far Bigassy.
On complaint of hi* first wife, whom

he married ftv* years ago, ana who
lire* at Stony Creek, Edward Kttamtr,
a North Carolina negro, was arrested
last night a -out midnight on Federal
Street on the charge of bigamy. On
laat Monday night, it is charged, he
took unto himself a second wife In
the person of Mary Lou Johnson, in'
this city, with whom he was living
at the time of hut arrest. U* is in
jail to await trial.

W ltheVawa Fros« sale.
A lot on Washington Street pur¬

chased a few years ago for 97,500 by
the Young Men's Christian Association
as the site for an association home,
was offered for sale at auction yes¬
terday afternoon and withdrawn on a

bid of $13.400. The association recent¬
ly purchased the high school property
on Union Street for It* proposed
$76.000 home, and therefore offered the
Washington Street lot for sale. It i*
said that a private offer of $14.000 had
been made for this lot.

Ftaea Hensittad.
Through tba- effort* of H. C. Wlllson;

collector of customs of this port, the;
fines recently imposed on forty-one
motor-boat owners in Petersburg tor
failing to comply with the govern¬
ment regulation in equipping the boats
with lights, signals and life preservers,
have all been remitted by the Depart¬
ment of Commerce. Collector Wlllson
was satisfied, and satisfied the depart¬
ment that there was no Intentional vio¬
lations or the law by tbe boat-owners,
and hence the remission of the tinea.

A «tatet Weasing
Last evening at 8:30 o'clock. In the

manae of the Second Preaoyterian
Church, the Rev. J. A. McClure offlciat-
ing. Miaa Hazel Lee Dosier, of Din-
wlddie. and Emmett M. Andrews, ot
Chesterfield County, were married. The
couple were accompanied to the manse

by several friends, and after the wed-

I ding a reception was given at the
bride's home.

WOMAN ATTEMPTS
TO KILL CHILDREN
ANOENO OWN LIFE

Mother and Daughter Probably
Will Die From Effects of

Carbolic Acid.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Charlotteavilie. Va,. November 1..

Another tragedy, following close upon

the heels of the suicides of Harry W.l

Brand, a local cement contractor, and

Miss Elsie Ford, the pretty school girl,
who drowned herself in the Rivanna
Elver, la reported from Eastham. about

three and one-half miles north of the

city. In a moment of delirium, and dur¬

ing the momentary' absence of tbe>
nurse from the room. Mrs. Brsnham.
who has a t»u week*' old infant, early,
this morning attempted to kill two of.

her children and then end her own

life. She gave SB* daughter and son.

aged four and three, respectively, aj
dose of carbolic acid and drank the re-I
malnder herself. Dr. J. E Early, ofj
thla city, who was Immediately sum-j
moned. used tbe stomach pump upon,
(the trio. ami got out much of the pol-|
son. but stated to-mght that the young
mother and daughter would probably
'die

Mrs. Branhain is the second wife of
Alexander Bra t.harr., a well known mer¬

chant of the Kastham neighborhood.
She was. before her marriage, a Mis*
Fisher, of thl* cvunty. She was thought
to be gettina alona- nicely until yester¬
day afternoon. *rh«n she told her bus-
t-and that *SJ* was going to kill her

and then herself. A strict

watcb r ordered. The nurse, thlnh-
ira he.- patient aalest», left the room

atv.iit da\brcak to procure some kind¬
ling w»<>.i. and upon her return found
the -»om.iB> drsarina thf bottle of
-arbol'c acid, which had been kept In
the room a* a disinfectant.

CALLED TO GASTONIA.

K«s. ¦». ^SL ^ISSewd-svtt**^ Sat^ *mmdr **

ISpocUl to The T.mea-Dispetch.*
Fredcrlcksburg. Va. November 1.

star. J. H Heodarlft*. pastor of th*
Preabytertan Church of this etty. has
teen extended a call tn the First Prea-
t-vterlan Chdrcb at Oaatonla. N C He
a ill « to <i*stenla to preach for the
congregation next Sunday, but has
aot decided whether he wni accept
the rail or not. He ha* It under son-
.(deration H* '* exceeding!;- p< p Iat
here and It will b» « eoire» of great
r*«T»t to th« Frederl. hsbirg people |r
be ahn iM scrept.
A Frederic ksbum T»»eber*' \.»ao-

etstton has been organlTed with the
present SeSSiOTI by tve election of Ml ...

Pag» 11 all.e as nres.d. si Mf»* Ells-
s' .-th Jobnaosi a aa r eefed the .1.1.-

/ >.. tn the Sltate TV scher*' Asee h>
:,.,n t.. held at Richmond Thanhs-
«i< ing w^eb

Th. \\ .S.nttnn Ousrda. Company L.
First Virginia Regiment, at s meet¬
ing her. last night ri«o««-d Dr aid

DIAMOND
Our Diamond

We can satisfy .very 4Mprice, aa we nave theo»
IIS.. to

SCHWARZSCHILD
Richmond's

Second and

pany to fill the
the death of Captain Thoa.
Other candidates were drat
Delevan Montague, and
tenant. Albert K. Bauman.
was elected on the third
he received the majority
tire membership of the
he will accept.

[Special to The Timea-I
Charlottesvillc. Vs., Novas

Robert L:. Clark and Miss
try were married last night _njt;
this county, the ceremony
at the Baptist Church pa
Hev. J M. Luck and the Äg*£3
Johnson officiating. Mr. .
C'.ark left Immediately after
BU»ay for .Washington.

Divorced Wernas Wad
(Special to The Tlmea-Ptagaf,

Winchester. Vs., November *v*
Kdith K. Wycks. who recently
a divorce from a man named
in the Circuit Court of Clarke
has since married Ashby M
the ceremony being perfar
Whitepnrt. Clarke County.
William B. Dorsey, of the
Methodist Church.

Stamping
Designing

Dene with neatness and »

patch. If you want special^
signs of any kind, visit the
himer Art Department.

*aJJX |pTS|

Aast your aeaiei_pnone
son 1657.bow to gat täla

$8.00 24-pc Tea

Weddinc
Jr lowers

Correct A\[\-
Anan-iiemc-i;

HAMMON

Better
:hool Shi

fa the Money.

Let us be your
doctor.
Is a guarantee for satisfaction.

TragleV
SCHOOL s

KB*

M. W. Covawr TbirJ sw4

Broad Rock
It ccdrtains the

rentage of Lithla,
Total SoBdav

SAFETY VALVE TO

PRICES.


